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"Genera.l- Decision Number: A220210022 72/10/2021

Superseded General Decision Number: A220200022

State : Ar.i zona

Construction Type: Bui lding
BUILDING CONSTRUCTIoN, Includes Building Construction on
Treatment Pl-ants and on Industriaf Sites
(Chemi ca I / Proces s.ing/Manufacturing Pl-ants, Power Plants,
Refineries, Nuclear Plants, Etc. )

County: Apache County in Arizona.

BUILDING
homes or

CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS (does not include si-ngle family
apartments up to and including 4 stories).

Note: Under Executive Order (EO) 13658, an hourly minimum wage
of $10.95 for calendar year 2021 applies to al-1 contracts
subject to the Davis-Bacon Act for which the contract is
awarded (and any solicitation was issued) on or after January
l, 2015. If this contract is covered by the EO, the contractor
must pay al-I workers in any classificatj-on l-isted on this wage
determination at .l-east $10.95 per hour (or the applicable wage
rate fisted on this wage determination, if it is higher) for
all hours spent performing on the contract in ca.l-endar year
2021 . If this contract is covered by the EO and a
classification considered necessary for performance of work on
the contract does not appear on this wage determj-nati.on, the
contractor must pay workers in that classification at least the
wage rate determined through the conformance process set forth
in 29 CFR 5.5(a) (1) (ii) (or the EO minimum wage rate,if it is
higher than the conformed wage rate) . The EO minimum wage rate
will be adjusted annua.I.Iy. P.Iease note that this EO applies to
the above-mentloned types of contracts entered into by the
federaf government that are subject to the Davis-Bacon Act
itself, but it does not apply to contracts subject only to the
Davis-Bacon Refated Acts, incfuding those set forth at 29 CER

5.1(a) 121- (60) . Addj-tional- information on contractor
requirements and worker protections under the EO is available
at www. do1. gov/whd,/govcontracts.
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Modification Number



WORKER/HEAT & FROST

Rates Eringes

AS BE STO S

]NSULATOR $ 44.57 1/ 10

CARP1327-001 01 / 01 / 201,9

CARPENTER (DrywaJ- I Hanging
Only)

Rates

$ 26.24

Fringes

8.85

ELEC051B-00 9 02 / 01, / 2021

APACHE (Area South of Highway 66)

ELECTRICIAN (Including Afarm
Instal.Iation and Low Voftage
Wiring )

Rates

$ 29 .60

Eringes

L2. L5

* ELECo611-009 0!/ 0t /2020

APACHE COUNTY (Area North of Highway 66)

Rates

ELECTRICIAN (Including Alarm
Installation and Low Voftage
Wiring)

Zone 1,

Eringes

I 32.10 L7.61

ZONE
ZONE
ZONE
Z ONE

2:
3:
A.

0 to 10 mifes from Gal1up,
10 to 30 miles from Gallup
30 to 40 miles from GaIIup
Over 40 mi.Ies from Gallup

NM

- Add 9%

- Add 15?
Add 26?

ENG]0428-003 06 / 01 / 2021

POWER EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
(CRANE )

(2) under 15 tons
(3) l-5 tons to 100 tons,
Tower Crane
(4) f00 tons and over...

$ 32.94
$ 33.97

12 .12
t2 .12

..s 31,.86

Rates Eringes

72.L2

rRoN0075-002 a4 / 0r / 2a27

Rates Eringes



]RONWORKER, RE]NEORC]NG AND
s 28.80 19.35

0 to 50 miles from City Ha11 in Phoenix or Tucson
050 to 100 mil-es - Add $4.00
1OO to 150 mil-es - Add 55.00
150 miles & over - Add $6.50

ST RUCT U RAL

Zone 1:
Zone 2:
Zone 3:
Zone 4:

LABO1184-00 9 06 / A1 / 2021

Rates

LABORER
General or Common Laborer...$ 2f.93

Eringes

LABO1184-010 06 / 01, / 2021

Rates

LABORER (MASON TENDER-BRICK) .... .S 2I ,63

Eringes

6 .21

PArN008 6-00 6 0 4 / 01 / 201,"1

DRYWALL E]N]SHER/TAPER

Rates

$ 20.05
( 12 trq

Er.i nge s

ZONE A
ZONE B

6. 68
6. 68

ZONE PAY:

ZONE A:
Phoen i x

Eree Zone: A distance of 0 to 100 mi-l-es from the ol-d
courthouse.

ZONE B: A distance of
courthouse: $3.50 per

and over from the old Phoenix
ZONE A

101 mi l-es
hour over

suAZ20t-2-0 lL 05 / 30 / 2012

CARPENTER, Exc.l-udes Drywa I I
H ang j- ng $ 18.42

Rates Er.inges

L .46

2 .64

6.50

CEMENT MASON/CONCRETE F]N]SHER...$ 17.71

ELOOR LAYER: Hardwood and
Resilient Flooring. $ 17 . 98

GLAZTER. ......$ 15.98

LABORER: Landscape &

0 .19

6 .21



Irrigation

PLUMBER

SHEET METAL WORKER

SPR]NKLER E]TTER (EiTe
Spr in kler s )

LABORER: Mason Tender -
Cement /Concrete . . ..$ 16.05

$ 9. 31

$ 19.04

$ 18. 68

1.49

0. 00

1. B0

0.00

6.L2

3. 07

4 . 41

4 .9L

OPERATOR: Backhoe .$ 14.00

PAINTER: Brush, Rol.l-er and
Spray. ..$ 16.13

PIPEF]TTER. . .9 22.2L

ROOEER, Includes Installation
of Metal Roofs. ......$ 17.46

$ 16.48 2.94

$ 15. 93 o 15

WELDERS -
operation

Receive rate prescribed for craft performing
to which welding is incidental.

Note: Executive Order (EO) 13706f Establishing Paid Sick Leave
for Eederal Contractors applies to afl contracts subject to the
Davis-Bacon Act for which the contract j-s awarded (and any
solicitation was issued) on or after January 1, 20L1 . If this
contract is covered by the EO, the contractor must provide
employees with t hour of paid sick leave for every 30 hours
they work, up to 56 hours of paid sick leave each year.
Employees must be permitted to use paid sick ]eave for their
own i.l-.1-ness, injury or other heal-th-refated needs/ including
preventive care; to assist a famify member (or person who is
like family to the empl-oyee) who is ilf, injured, or has other
health-rel-ated needs, including preventive ca.re; or for reasons
resultj-ng from, or to assist a family member (or person who is
like family to the employee) who is a victim of, domestic
violence, sexual assault, or stalking. Additional information
on contractor requirements and worker protections under the Eo

is avaifable at www. dol. govlwhd/govcontracts.

Unlisted cl-assifications needed for work not incfuded within
the scope of the classif .ications .Listed may be added after
award only as provlded in the labor standards contract clauses
(2ecER 5.5 (a) (1) (ir)).

TILE SETTER



The body of each wage determination lists the cfassification
and wage rates that have been found to be prevailing for the
cited type(s) of construction in the area covered by the wage
determination. The classifications are listed j-n alphabetical
order of ""identifiers"" that indicate whether the particular
rate j-s a union rate (current union negot.iated rate for l-ocaf ),
a survey rate (weighted average rate) or a unj-on average rate
(wej,ghted union average rate) .

Union Rate Identifiers

A four letter cfassification abbreviation identifier encfosed
in dotted lines beginning with characters other than rrrrSUrrrr or

denotes that the union classification and rate were
prevailing for that c.Iassif ication in the survey. Example:
PLUMOL98-005 01 /01/2014. PLUM is an abbreviation identifier of
the union which prevailed in the survey for this
cl-ass j-f ication, which in this example would be Pfumbers. 0198
indicates the local- union number or di-strict councif number
where applicabfe, i.e., Plumbers Local 0198. The next number,
005 in the exampfe, is an internal number used in processing
the wage determination. 01 /0I/201,4 is the effective date of the
most current negotiated rate, which in this example is July L,
2474.

Union prevailing wage rates are updated to reflect aff rate
changes j-n the coflective bargainj-ng agreement (CBA) governing
this classification and rate.

Survey Rate Identifiers

no one rate prevailed for this classj.fication in the survey and
the published rate is derived by computing a weighted average
rate based on aII the rates reported in the survey for that
classification. As this weighted average rate incfudes a.l-f
rates reported in the survey, j.t may incl,ude both union and
non-union rates. Exampl-e: SULA2012-007 5/13/20L4. SU indicates
the rates are survey rates based on a weighted average
cal,cul-ation of rates and are not najority rates. LA indicates
the State of Louisiana. 2012 is the year of survey on which
these classifj-cations and rates are based. The next number, 007
in the example, j-s an internal number used in producing the
wage determination, 5/13/2014 j-ndicates the survey completion
date for the cl-assifications and rates under that identifier.

Survey wage rates are not updated and remain in effect until- a
new survey is conducted.

Union Average Rate Identifiers



'vv
Classification(s) listed under the UAVG identifier i-ndicate
that no single majority rate prevailed for those
classifications; however, L00E of the data reported for the
classifications was union data. EXAMPLE: UAVG-OH-O01-0
08/29/201,4. UAVG j-ndicates that the rate is a weighted union
average rate, OH indj-cates the state. The next number, 0010 in
the example, is an internal- number used in produci-ng the wage
determination. 08/29/2014 indicates the survey completion date
for the cl-assifications and rates under that identifier,

A UAVG rate wiff be updated once
each year, to ref.Iect a weighted
negotiated/CBA rate of the union
based.

a year, usually in January of
average of the current
local-s from which the rate is

1.)
be:

Has there been an initial decision in the matter? This can

WAGE DETERMINAT]ON APPEALS PROCESS

exj.stl-ng published wage determination
survey underlying a wage determination
Wage and Hour Dj-vj"s j-on fetter setting forth
wage determination matter
conformance (additional cl-assification and

an
a
a
a
a

a position on

rate) ruling

On survey related matters, initial contact, including requests
for summaries of surveys, should be wj.th the Wage and Hour
Regional Office for the area in which the survey was conducted
because those Regional Offices have responsibility for the
Davis-Bacon survey program. If the response from this initlaf
contact is not satisfactory, then the process described in 2.)
and 3.) should be followed.

With regard to any other matter not yet ripe for the formal
process descrj-bed here, initial contact shoul-d be with the
Branch of Construction Wage Determinations. Wri-te to:

Branch of Construction Wage Determinatj-ons
Wage and Hour Dlvision
U. S. Department of Labor
200 Constitution Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20210

2 . ) lt the answer to the question in 1 . ) .i-s yes, then an
interested party (those affected by the action) can request
review and reconsideration from the Wage and Hour Administrator
(See 29 CFR Part 1.8 and 29 CER Part 7). Wrj-te to:

Wage and Hour Administrator



U. S. Department of Labor
200 Constitution AvenueT N.W
Washington, DC 20210

The request should be accompanied by a fufl statement of the
interested partyrs position and by any information (wage
payment data, project description, area practice materj-al-,
etc.) that the requestor consj"ders rel-evant to the issue.

3.) 1f the decision of the Adminlstrator is not favorable, an
interested party may appeal- directly to the Administrative
Review Board (formerly the Wage Appeals Board) , Write to:

4.) AII decisions by the Administrative Review Board are final.

END OE GENERAL DECISION''

Administrative Revi-ew Board
U. S. Department of Labor
200 Constitution Avenue, N. W.
Washington, DC 202L0


